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r «naatnoMi lesson no. xi. wSSj&StJfc8§j?Sj ——_______ Btarthehighest testimony to its worth.=s=pa "sit Hre.rtjsSâî”®1”
<•* tor liberty. He formed en alliance I .whV* broS|^,t ihem under oblige-1 NATURAL GREEN TEA delicious end eoon-

\against the Assyrians with pp, the Phar-1 ÎJ5*?8 J® Him. They had pieced Him' pttllcal. It Is to the Japan tea drinker what "SiLen*''
; aoh of Egypt, and refused loneer to ear I tber *07e* 8ernce. God being their “lib-1 I® tO the blaolt tea drinker e—i-i , ®AtADA
the tribute. This C^t ®Tat<". ‘"ICT and U***u » suffi- paoketaT Mo and Me ne/lh ®»,d ln 8eal«d lead

inad the Aseyrian army upon tiiem'l.mï C,“4 guaranWof success. ^ ^ aPO 400 P* lb- By all grocers
for three years they besieged Samaria I 1 . 81n °* Israel was gradual and prt-1 ri'; ' — . . ■ I . -i (V. 6). He length of the siegeehows I ?,nd. was Been in their disre-1 P P® bad swam toUhat point of
the strength of Samaria Its horrora M” foLGod® word and secretly doing 1‘““®4y “nmedmtely aftei eluding his 

|-»y be inferred W «viiTlT I ^°*e,‘hin«8 which were not right S ®bmb“,e .the priW^wall,
Hose*x. 14; xik. 18; Amoevi 9-14 Took! 9, „.W?*n. 4b* belrt> even though ini ?nd tolîtoî^tiif*' 8bbF,tb®d to the rising 
Samaria—The end at last came and the 8eeret’ beSin8 to disregard the require- J— Ij .“S tid® ,and to the cold Novem- 
eity "was obliged to capitulate. From "ient8 ,of 004 “d considers the matter practi«llv th»d ?*“* to the plank for 
the Assyrian inscriptions it a-ppears that J */ paFlaiI vows and fulfilling oblige-1 K ^8 without food or
during the siege Shalmanestr'wna suc îi°na ot, [ltu® consequence, beware, for L Zt J«.î «. favorable opportunity 
«ceded by SaSon, one 7f his the, 801,1 ba8 drifted from its moorings Ag L7C“r„?\‘he P"80?' _
and that it waaSargon X, finally took’ a"? a «PWtnsl decline has set in, which, Jri STDnl. Sfy.tb* «ua/ds 
Samaria. Carried Israel away-What “”1®” femedied, will soon be seen in the 'frT0f him 1f?*° w,th,n *,'™
became of the IsraeUtesT “Sv thmi pubbc lu® and which will send h » «oui K kth. Ï* b*ing aw8r® of bia

aâwSSSSS Æ'iss &ËS&16“rr y1Calle<1 **“ “AcU M and t“, »e a'S^mateX with ^he ^ th® atra™ of keeping hi, hidttg 
his* "victory* °l h®athen ‘hat were fLndthL” wl S*"4 h® '™d- with wonderful
Samaria "he save “andtook -T? °f cannot consider their sinfulness without v®„,’ î”1?®. up- XVben convinced that

,m isi-g.Ai --,^,/Si ixs ra rraLaAjag; ft-? g %s^z
Jl ijb’s.r “■ saswgLSf1
tiiS£i~vS "rîlïï" S’.S’S .'i1 “Si”"' S‘™2.iï,.ll“JSÏig Kidney Syeerlment. »

mercy towards them and walked in *7 I d «bellious people he nad repeatedly I time tor experimenting when you've die cover- 
ways of the heathen and worshipped I wmdd'ra^lcondlt*°.ns uP°n which he | ed that you are a victim of some one fora or 
lie.then deities. 9. Did secret”}-ÏLv Hos viv4« an^ drestore them (v 13; another of kidney disease. Lay hold of the 
were hypocritical. “Literally, they con- they woold^ord lciJn^111"l" "k7 l®" treatment that thousande have pinned their 
coaled Jehovah so that He could not lie eon^nnndnnLt * r i , t d °7. ,a,th t0 and has cured quickly and perman- 
rcognised. They worshipped oXn ways d S ontly' Sou,h Amerlcan Klda^ Cure stand,
of their own invention and made Him • is nnt. ml ” r»! «ÎT ^ that Ç°d| Pre-eminent in the world of medicine as the
]7,:r7 r-'- BeeteTon h7:\t°^7^,sdLe7Lp:„na1ty rnïst^
,}y ^ and fl«x*ks. I inflicted for wrong doing, the diimitv I \H\RDC\SF
the meaning is that idolatry was gen- of his character and the Ljesty of bis 

' • law and government must be maintained.
10. Images and groves—“Pillars and Tllelr ssd plight is now pitiable, in- 

A-nerira. R. X . The pillar or obelisk I ^cc^> f°r “the Lord was very angry with 
was placed by the altar as a symbol of I Ismel and removed them out of his 
the god worshipped at tile altar. Asli- sifM” As Adam and Eve were ban- 
erim oi- Asheroth is the plural form of Islled fl°'" the garden of Eden under 
Wm proper name of the heathen goddess condemnation and guilt, and as Cain 
of the Zidoimns. The singular form is I wandered feeling abandoned of God and 
Asherah or Ashtoreth". Asiicrah was the "ith the mark of an exile upon him, so 
■finale, «;nd Raal was the ma-le divinity. "ns with Israel and so it is with the 
High hill, ote.—Oil every eminence (there 8*nner- He is an exile from home, han- 
were images of heathen gods, and under f,om tlie household of God; “yet
tiic trees booths were built for the pur- <loth tio<1 Revise means, that his banished 
jx) <a of engaging in abominable practices ^ not spelled front him” (II. Sam. xiv., 
in honor of these deities. 11. As did the *.4)- 1Whlle Is,.«el through wilful rebel- 
lieathen, etc.—They were doing the very ”on "ad forfeited their right to the 
things tliot caused the Lord to destroy I>ro»»iseel land and had incurred the dis- 
lie i'Micn nations before them. An-er - Pleasure of God and were now banished 
tio.ls anger is His indignation a;:7iinst ^1"001 ‘^d,9 sight,” yet through the mercy 
**»• °f God thee could, by meeting his claims

he restored to liis favor and he fitted 
to dwell with him forever. The means 
devised, the atonement made by Christ, 
promises forgiveness to the penitent, lib
erty to the captive and life to the dead.

JAMES D. MARSH.
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Market Reports HE STOPPED
■■■‘E BOIIQOEfTS,I The Week. x|

Toronto Fanners* Market
I 4wh®w2S*«w °L,Kfaln ,oa the street te-

hlgher8 800 bushel» selling at 38Vi to 
Jjy ,,to- u,ach£"**?' wltt sale, of 49

letter fr llS?"8- 8t *• = «
^‘■r^ij:^' beahel -I}* to l 06

Do., spring, buahei 4 1! 0 98 to
0&" Œ; :: 5,5 S
»‘M «? 0El
Pens, bupshel............................ « «7 to
H», timothy, per ton............. 9 00 to 10 so
„5Sl- ™La«- 0” ton.............7 00 to
«W». per ton ..................... U 00 to

I

Sir Edward Clarke Told Some i 
Truths to “Americans." ' a

~ ■ jP^I
Unusual Incident at the Mer- 

ican Society’s Banqun.

P
!

Dr. Agnew's Ointment Cures
Pile*. —Itching, Blooding and Blind Plias. 
Comfort ln one application. It cares In three 
to six nights. It cures nil skin diseases In 

young and old.. A remedy beyond compare, 
and tt never foils, is cento.—«S

IS•« Sir Edward Uttered a Re
spectful Protest.

London, Nov. i , —The annual Thanks-

‘MV-dS1.:-:: IS S islîTSSi^SÆ"” **"’

Red Clorir e$ to 7 «i !*i£ ^® PtvMntttion to Ambassador
^Imothy ................................ 100 to 1 S5 Ghoate of a portrait of liimsclf, paintedÏKSS? iSTbbi ;. v. V. •• in 5 U byh“u7t H8rkom®r aad paid L by

»" dosen..................... o M to I'm aub8cnptions by members of the society.
, , „ _ BÏSW’ dm,ry........................... 0 30 to 03 An unusual note for such a CatherineLondon, Nov. 28.—There have just arrived rhi?v«.n<^eemir,r....... ............... • * to 9 28 I was introduced bv Sir Fdtv« Jt r®

in London from Liege. ,b. MUse. Km. end gSS2"^t,:.Pe.r.,b-.V 7 Vv2 S ! S I who, propTsi^Mr Chonttt hralth .ar’

T 7 'k’ Who 8”' no 4oubt' f*1' mort i ÏÏhher’' per ib £......................0*13 to o 11 I castically derided the title “American /“^“rten^ eprrabi,,°LhUh “I 8bn®rm8"t,r PouSS: *£? .7 .7 ü 2 M to ï M Umba.88ado.r,” dectaring thnt the word /
in existence. Probably no physiological cur- I Cauliflower, dozen..................0 (0 to loo American implied domination over the /
loeltyof equ.1 interest ha. b«n seen In this °n,'®“a' ............7 1M to Î ” whole of the western hemisnl,ere which Zttïn'^vllued ^nd„rfn - ?5»° S g® S th* S‘a‘®8 did not possess andt
dewnm a Soutbern 9^^,",",  ̂ g.-’ SK'Ssei 7 77 11? £ ? S Lria'l^' A^Î„

no7ma77amn,er I M^n™^!™ .7.7 I S S 1 S U-tinL thaS Z
the rritB1*“k dl"*r' lltHe ,rom tbat ft LÎmb«PerpeCrWcwt. 7 7.'.7 7 7 M to 7 to I titlTwould8^Usonaatsignifying 
îattei I.™*” T7' Th” bodl'a ot tbe I British Cattle Markets. States of North America^Heving in the
the cnee of ”nnecled ”ear tbe eheati ln I London, Nov. 28.—Live cattle are quoted I first public criticism here of the state
the case of these young women the adhe- at Stic to U*c per lb; refrigerator beef, Denartment’s order fh-ef i - ?Ut®elon occur, for some dlstonce up the side. at 8,‘c ^ lb: sheep. Wtc to if'ic per lb sS! sï®n L i„J|h8‘A®mba6a,®a h?rc 
terminating ,lightly .hove m. w.lst Thelrl Toronto Live Stock. I utttreda 'wSi thu.8
heads are not quite on a level, Josefs being) Receipts of live stock were 6 car loads I the assumntimi^of th 694 against
ZT"o?l£ZyVblT; A'tb0U8b I anS“l«fmL.0tlth ^‘c'.Vt 371 h°83' 182 ab«® I MwaTS^ke proce^ed îf rafTto’ tt

by side, they cannot l«k ,nto'.achVotner''s' JSfoTshiLp^.n^hoV^h1^ K SI jjZ^H "od®'W™* f American
face.. The most that Is possible i, . sideloaa cbanged prlce8' rftfd American waste of energies in
glance that Rosa is enabled to take of her I Leading Wheat Markets. I Pr”vl.dln8 jJ, survivors of the civil war,
sister. I Dec w« and m build™g ironclds which she could

Physically their actions are Inter-depend- I Kf£nltYork...............................I 117Vi' | 112Î6 “ever use.
ent, but mentally tbe girls have a separate I Toledo' .77 . .7. .................. Lie* J tltoV"*’'!1'8"*” Choate- r«q>lying. said
existence. Nor do their tastes. Inclinations I « Louis...................... .".."j: 1 is* -îi Americans were quite satisfied
or temperaments coincide. Consequently they I SV*uth .................................. 1.11 l!l2% Itheir name and then referred to
live in a state of constant compromise. Born ! MinneapolJ® .................  11® 113 I the recent election in the United States

cap^i or Bohemia, the twins I Bradstreet’a on Trade. as a splendid tribute of devotion and af-
save their native* Ctîcn? jfiî^Frïïz^BiMS® I Accordin« to Bradstreet's adxices, f^tion a great man. Having remark-
the father, is a successful farmer. * | wholesale trade at Montreal is of fair I ed uP?n the regeneration of public life in

volume, although there is less activity I America, regardless of th party now in
than was apparent a week ago The I P°wer> Mr. Choate alluded to the ever-
sorting trade in all lines is good, new growing friendship between Great Bri-
business generally being of fair colume Itain as reae°0 for thanksgiving, and 
The ending of navigation season, how- added: T asked Lord lAnsdowne if he 
ever, has had a quietening effect upon I wae ready to negotiate a treaty of ar- 
trade generally. The values of farm bitration-
products continue to maintain their I “ ‘"rh-v>’ 8aid Lord Lansdowne, ‘it 
strength and all lines of industries are 1goes without saying’.” Continuing, Mr. 
active. I Choate maintained that manv things go

I The wholesale trade condition at To- without saying between Great Britain 
ronto shows little change from that cf I and Americajibove all they avoid all pos- 
a week ago. While a little time ago I 8lb,e differences by peaceful means. He 
winter goods were moving fairly briskly pa,d . a Ter-V hight tribute to the 
there has lately been rather less activity Archbishop of Canterbury’s “re-dis- 
in this respect. The farmers have been I COV*ry of America, and dilated upon 
busy upon the land and deliveries of 4he value ot vi8'ts to America by such 
produce have been light, has had some men a8 tbe Archbishop and John Mor- 
effect upon collections which hie still ley£v -, ,
slow in some classes. The official On- I 1 he Archbishop of Canterbury, pro- 
tario crop report just issued shows a posinK President Roosevelt's health, ex- 
smaller yield of wheat than had even pres8ed 1,18 sincere thanks for the great 
been expected, but prices for produce bo*pitaUt-v with which he was received " 
continue good, which will somewhat bet- in America. He said America faced pro- 
ter the situation. The farmers are now I blem8 Kreater tban the world had 

>1 getting $1.02 to $1.03 for grain at 8een’ but by a stroke of genius 
I country points, and other prices are tmind the man to conquer the difficulties.
I about oil a par with tlds. We, on this side,” said tlie Archbishop.
I At Quebec, trade conditions are nor- “not ,e.89 tban brothers to you across the 
I mal. Tlie movements in staples is fair- Atlantic, thank God and take courage 
I ly satisfactory. because the destinies of America are

Bradstreet’s advices from Winnipeg 8afc in Roosevelt's hands.” 
say : The open fall weather continues 

I rp! .hin.der trade in wholesale circles here.
I /his is the case in all departments of 

trade. It is estimated that the wheat 
acreage next year will he about four 
million acres, and increase of a half a 
million over that of last year. More 
grain is now being hauled to market, 
and collections are slowly but surely im
proving. Dealers say, that although slow, 
they are better than they were this time 
last
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BOHEMIAN TWINS.

Two Sisters From Prague Who An 
Really One.

a more suitable 
United

h Mother—Doctor, the baby’s medicine is 
all gone.

Doctor—Goodness gracious, so soon !
Mother—Yes; but John and I and 

mother and nurse have to each take a 
teaspoonful, too, in order to induce baby 
to take it.

■SgEpPfH
12, Idols—Literally, ‘filths,” a term of 

contempt. Shall not—The prohibition is 
in the Commandments and elsewhere.— 
Exod. xx. 4. îNTi

Hi. God's efforts to save Israel (v. 
I”!- U. ^testified against Israel—.Is
rael had been warned with tremendous 
emphasis by Amos and Hosea. Repent
ance. on the one hand, and destruction 
by Assyria, on the other, had been set 
before them in the mime of Jehovah as 
the only possible courses. In spite of 
steadily increasing manifestations of As
syria’s power and cruelty, rulers and 
people had alike decided not to repent. 
Meanwhile Isaiah and Mieah warned Ju
dah of Samaria’s impending fate. Pro
phets   seers—Though both of these
names arc

MOB LAW IN QUEBEC. 

Anti-Parent Candidates* Meeting Broken 1
Up.

Quebpp, Nov. 28.—Intense excitement was 
caused here to-day by the announcement that

ever
had

Senator Choquette, one of the leaders of the 
Liberal party In Quebec, would deliver a 
speech in St. Rocha this evening against 
Hon. Premier Parent and 
Mr. Darveanu.

his candidate. 
An organized mob met on 

Jacques Cartier Market, and interfered with 
the meeting to such an extent that the speak- 
res were forced to quit in spite of their pro
testations.

used for prophet, they have a 
|distinct designation; perhaps something 
!"ke ordained and lay preachers in ntod- 
iern days. Seer was the older~and ap- 
j patently less dignified name.—Ilurlbut. 
Turn vc—Compare Jer. vii. 3,; 18: 11. 
But all the prophets from Samuel to » 
Ma lacln delivered the same message. If 

are lost it will not be because of 
God's unfaithfulness in reproving and 
warning us.

I\. Israel rebellious and wicked (vs 
14-18). 14. Hardened their necks —
Deliberately chose their way of wicked
ness in the face of all light, warning and 
entreaty. Did not believe—This laid the 
foundation of all their sins. They did not 
believe God’s prophets, but harkened to 
deceivers. To reject God through unbe
lief is one of the worst sins of which 
mention is made in the Bible. The un- 
believer will be destroyed (Rev. xxi. 9).

1«>. Covenant—The whole bodv of the 
Mosaic law Œxod. lft. 4; 24: 4-8). Th'*v 
agreed to keep this law, and God prom
ised to bless them on that condition. 
(Dent, xxix, 1, 9, 13). Testimonies — 
His law is the testimony for truth and 
against iniquity. Followed vanity — 
“Literally, ‘breath’ nr ‘vapor’—a familiar 
image for nonentity.” See Jer. 2. 3;
8. 19: 14: 22. Became vain—As idols 
a • “vanity” and “nothingness,” so idole- 
t. :> are “vain” and impotent. Tlie-r 
’•“•''Sics wasted, their time misspent : 
they have missed (he real object of c\- | 
instance; and the result is utter 
tessness.

t
F'

MOST POPULAR BOOK.«The anti-Parent candidate. Dr. 
Jobin, wanted his supporters to follow him 
to his central committee rooms. Dr. Jobin, 
Senator Choquette and Mr. Talbot, M. 3». 
for Bellechasse, were then followed by the 
same mob, and opposite the central commit
tee rooms of Dr. Jobin on St. Valier street, 
there was a repetition of tbe tactics, and Sen
ator Choquette and M 
vented from speaking, 
was heard to remark that before long he 
would call for a public meeting of indignation 
In Quebec East, and that this time he would 
be listened to, as he would be protected 
ln spite of all efforts to the contrary by 
the civic authorities.

It has become the custom to pick the 
most popular books of t!|; year, by the 
number of copies issued. Going by this 
standard, probably the most popular book 
in the world is Dodd’s Almanac. Where 
other books figure their editions by thou
sands and hundreds of thousands,"Dodd’s 
Almanac counts its annual circulation in 
millions and tens of millions.

A copy of the 1905 edition has pust 
Vancouver eonie to hand, and is filled as usual with 

say there is not much iir.provomenT in ““fnl information concerning the move- 
the business situation in this part of '«ents of the heavenly bodies, as well as 
the country. the various important dates of the year

Reports to Bradstreet’s indicate there and a number of statements from dtf- 
ts a quiet tone to trade at Hamilton. Re- ferent people in Cadana, that give some 
tuil stocks are not moving with the ac- Wea of the great work Dodd’s Kidney 
tivity that might be desired, sorting or- 1,1,8 are doing.
ders for the goods of the season are Tb* true test of merit is time, and 
therefore a little quiet, eliveriea of 8ure,y Dodd’s Kidney Pills have stood
produce have increased during the past the test of time. Fourteen years ago 
few days, and this is likely to lend a they were known only to one scientific 
better tone to trade conditions in the ™an who had spent the best years of his 
near future. Collections arc fair. ,if® in their discovery. Their growth in

There is a fairly good tone to trade Jlle public estimation was slow at first, 
generally at London.. The outlook, is a . 4 gathered in speed and strength as 
fairly healthy one. There is meadv’some 11 8rew'l 11 is n°ted in this year’s Al- 
improvement in money movements. manac there are letters of appreciation 

According to Bradstreet's reports bus- Denmark, in the north of Europe,
iness at Ottawa during the past week or 40 r^pt, away below the line that 
so has been fairly active, improvement JVar,. 4b® southem boundary line of the 
in this respect being noted since things y4‘î£üîj' .... ..... ,
have recovered somewhat from the un- .. . £ ,°-v , l,,s have grown on
settled condition consequent noon the 4b®n. merit, lo-day the Canadian public 
elections. ,,sc ten times as many of them as they

did a few years .ago. And this little 
book has become an annual and welcome 
visitor, not only in every home in Can- 
ad, hut in almost every home in the 
civilised irorld.

E® 7
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X * *. mTalbot were pre- 
Senator Choquette

<3 *. i 1

h\
year.

Advices from Victoria and\ !\y/:
■ Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson, of LillywJ 
dale, N. Y., Grand Worthy Wise Templar, 
and Member çf W. C. T. U., tells how she 
recovered from a serious illness by the use of 
Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
who^pov^

P»M^hîü‘dfiand WhOC15 t?^aytba.nk y°“ tor the fine health l eniw When 
I wan thirty-five years old, I suffered severe backache and fmm.nl L.,;., 
down pains; in fact. I had womb trouble. I wm wrv“niZto 
and reading of the cures your Compound had made I decided to trv only six bottles, but it built me u^and cured me «tirolvôf ÎSfëw tJLîSÏ 

“ My family and relatives were naturally as Iratifi^a, f w" ^*
bad heart trouble and nervous prostration, anf was considered menrnhu” 
She took your Vegetable Compound and it cured hra*in a shortlf
be““e WeUbtoLdtr0?fh “Si*' 40 b®^R-aVjoyandrthtè“h'ua.band':

been cured of‘fe^totrouhe "and tm “satisfied t^t 

^xl^Lmytito N™diCinef<>r *iCk WOmen ”-MB3' E™abkth H.TsoÆ;

Senator Choquette was slightly hurt on the 
neck by a stone which was thrown at him 
by one of the mob while he was attempting 
to speak from one of the windows of the 
central committee building on St. Valier 
street.

A CONTRACTOR SHOT

A Wealthy Farmer Near Chailotte Over 
a Drain Dispute.

( havlotte.' Mich., Nov. 28.—Drain Con
tractor John Bouts was shot and killed 
about 8 o'clock yesterday morning dur
ing an altercation over n. drain on a 
farm about eight miles from this city.

George Tubbs, one of the richest far 
of this county, is in jail here charg

ed with the murder.
Bouts and two workmen went to the

Tubbs farm yesterday morning to__
plete the Xve drain *hich crosses the 
Tubbs farm, and about 120 yards of 
which had been completed., It was 
claimed the necessity of working on .Sun
day was to have the drain completed 
before a heavy rain should set in. Geo. 
Tubbs, his father and ait uncle discov
ered the men at work, and as they pre
viously objected to having the drain 
run across tlieir farm, told Bouts lie 
must desist. In the altercation 
ensued it is alleged that Tubbs drew a 
revolver and fired two shots, one pierc- I 
ing Bouts’ heart and causing almost in
stant death.

The murdered man was 45 years of 
age. He leaves a widow and two chil
dren. An inquest will be held to-mor-

pow--v

Hi. ' They left—“Forsook.” — R. V. 
The sin of the calves is connected with 
the casting away of all the divine law. 
As soon as any other object is set up 
instead of God all he values has per
ished from man’s worship (Rom. vi. 1(1).
—Lumby. Worshipped----- host of hea
veil—The Assyrian astral wc.*,hip—Tor 

,ry- Prohibited (Dent. iv. 19; 17. 3). 
That God's people did fall into this sin 
wc know (Jer. viii. 2; xix. 13; Zeph. i.

delight was

HAVOC BY PRAIRIE FIRES.

Flames Swept Twenty Square Miles 
West of Rosser, in Manitoba.

Rossel. Man., Nov. 28.—Prairie fires, In a suburban town, where tbe streets are 
fanned l»y a furious cale to-dov have i ,l*hted b>' gas lamps, a curious thing hap- 
devastated the country to the"’north- ' erallii-hts Mi
west of Rosser in a terrible manner. ! ^0^.

J lie conflagration was awful. As the ' slreet ,n chai*Ke was sure that he had llght-
fbunes swept along the fire guards were ! iced that the'Snip wa^often Ughte^fhrough 
01 no avail. Haystacks went up like i day, and decided that some mischievous
Trim which kaS °ff,by I'" .‘“T®* i wbU‘‘fS0rrrhPe0"o^iedeî;rbet wa^TÆsU^ 

lire, which leaped }ards ahead of the ' see the light flash up when not a soul was ^ 
oncoming Maze. I near It. He placed a ladder against the W
toTs'teem "tfe ffintcU™ '''"""".“S K‘ »« "thU.n,
o stem the desti notion, and succeeded turned the light on and off moved so easily 

111 saving Grosse Isle Station. The resi- I that the slightest touch was sufficient to 
dences of Messrs, .lull, James and Kel- » 6end thneiî\.u,p or down But they could not ' 
left, and Kensington School narrowly j îïi'^n"^,^ «TSÎî
escaped. Giosse Isle outbuildings caught ■ wratch at a discret distance, and was soon 
fire, hut were extinguished bv heroic 1 r'ward71 bv, 8 wreu fly to the lamp,efforts. .Several ears Sf wheat weraX <Tat ïlT.f l'bîJb ,Tgî,“!

8a'<,<1- Kas. He then remembered that a wren had 1
Thousands of tons of hay, and hun- reared a brood in the ,amP that year.

staved0'nmir mtoJrt?0d ?"jh wer® dc" Intense dold, as is well known, burns- 
'vhe five 1 q .îïi4*! 8 !,f f®n,TO9- if we may use the term—like heat If
The fue is still burning, though the a “drop” of air at a temperature of 190 

umd has alia ted. which will help the degrees below zero were placed upon the
i s, ,lhe'hSo,0on, rr ®ff0rtS 40 ®Xtin- TV"® h-nd it would'Im”. t'lTsat
? Tbc V-rlJ l f lb r- , . cffect 09 Would ttic same quantitv of“s • w < T srars s

by her advice and medicine after aU other me^ns liad fautd^^^

Jsisasîasïstïsis
Drab Mns. Piskuxm : — I suffered with 

poor health for over

Birds as Lamplighters.

tbeL. Thruogh the five—Desperately 
cruel and wicked they stood before the 
great man-headed ox. and amidst the 
cries and shrieks of their babes, cost 
them into his outstretched arms, to be 
earned thence into (he flames ragin- 
inside.—Pentecost. Moses warned them 
against this abomination (Lev xviii • 
Dent, xviii. 10). Sold themselves to~dô 
evil—Surrendered themselves into , 
plete slavery to idolatrous practices 

19. Removed them—That is. the Lord 
removed Israel out of the Holy Land, 
where Jehovah had His dwelling place.
None left but r............. Indah—“All of

• 'Benjamin and Levi, and all tlie Israelites 
who abandoned their idolatries joined 
with Judah. The ten tribes were carried 
away by the Assyrians. This ended the 
kingdom of Israel, after it had lasted 
t^vo hundred and forty,-six years, from 
the death of Solomon and the schism of 
Jeroboam.”

which
. . seven years, not sick

enough to stay in bed, and not well enough to 
enjoy lifeand attend to my dai ly duties proper-
«îi 1 Was/ïowin8r thîn» my complexion was 

sajiow, and I was easily upset and irritable.

pound, and I procured a bottle. A great 
change for the better took place within a 

1 decided to keep up the treatment, 
mtlun two months I was like a changed 

woman, my health good, my step light, my 
eyes bright, my complexion vaMly improved, 
and I felt once more like a young girl. I 

i ponder now how I ever endured the misery. 
? ^une. DOt spend another ÿear like it for a

bc\
^ I
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HALF DEAD BY EXPOSURE.

Sing Sing Convict Fainted When He 
Thought Escape at Hand.

IK
rz

all the praise to L^lla E. PinkUam’s^etab^ I'ompound 
M. Tilla, 407 Habersteen St., Savannah, Ga voropounti. — Mna.

Mrs. Plnkham hat on file thousands of such letters. 
FOFtpwiTIf weciji

Sing Sing, Nov. 28.—Charles W. John- 
son, the life prisoner who escaped from 
bing Sing Saturday afternoon, was re
captured late last night three hundred 
ymds from the wall of the prison, half- 
dend from exposure and hunger.

Johnson had been clinging since his 
©scape to a plank beneath a wharf jut- 

the Hudson River, * biioit 
distaads above the entrance to th«

i •

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Tha kingdom of Israel, consisting of $9290 __(
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